Sub: Continuation of APEDA financial assistance scheme for the XII Plan Period

Dear Sir,

Government of India vide letter No. 1/4/2012-EP(Agri.IV) dated 16th August 2013 has conveyed approval to continue APEDA’s financial assistance scheme in the XII plan period at old norms (as was admissible during XI plan period) till approval of the final proposal by the Cabinet. Accordingly, APEDA invites applications from the registered exporters for the projects / activities relating to:

1) Infrastructure Development
2) Market Development
3) Quality Development

It may kindly be noted that assistance on the above component will be provided on the pattern as was admissible during XI plan period till the proposal for XII plan with modified pattern of assistance is approved by the Cabinet. As regards Transport Assistance, a separate notice dated 26th August 2013 has been issued.

Yours faithfully,

R.K. Boyal
Director

Copy for circulation

1) Exporters’ Associations
2) Notice Board, APEDA Head quarters
3) All regional offices
4) AGM(PR) for notification in APEX
5) All Virtual Offices
6) Library copy for master file